School Community Council
Mary W. Jackson Elementary
Meeting Minutes November 16, 2022 – 6:00 PM
In Person Meeting – Mary W. Jackson Library / Zoom

Welcome

Introductions

Attendance: Kalina Potts, Principal; Elizabeth Walsh, Asst. Principal; Chris Porter, SCC Chair; Bryce Williams, Precinct 1 SLCSD Board Member; Lu Marzulli, parent; Michelle Tapia, school counselor

Approve Last Meeting Minutes

Reports

- Principal’s Report
  → Calendar Options for School years 2023-2026: Consensus at meeting was for Option 2. Decided to table it until next meeting (Dec 16) in hopes of more votes
  → Bullying Prevention for 6th Grade Students & Parents: Monday, November 21 at 5:30pm
  → Parent Compact and Parent Policy revised and submitted for review
  → Title 1 Requirements and Student Placement: DLI placement per USBE requires that all students in grades K-2 welcome in the DLI program regardless of background. Students in grades 3-6 who would like to enroll must pass the Heritage Assessment.
  → Volunteers needed from 2:30-2:45pm at school to help with dismissal and campus safety. Please stop by the office to learn how to register to be a volunteer.
  → Incident in neighborhood: validates the necessity of safety procedures.

- SIC Report
  → Full time PE position has been posted

- PTO Report
  → Mini-grants available
  → Parent survey to be administered with report cards each term.

CHANGED DATE FOR NEXT MEETING:

December 16, 2022 – 6:00 PM